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justness Citrds
CURIOUS rilEXCMEXA.

ATHERTON.S. N. CASTLE.

THE DAILY

1 Pacific Commercial Advertiser

13 PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays.

J. B

CASTLE
Australian Mail Service

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
The Planters' Moi

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
-- IMPORTERS

Greneral Merchandise.
-- ALSO,

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation.

A. H. Smith & Co., Koloa, Kauai,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.

Dr. Jayne & Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

SEWINGS MACHINES.
tf

s

ft

JOI-I-N

Stoves, Ranges and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

FOR

O. P. CASTLE.

& COOKE,

AND DEALERS IN- -

AGENTS FOR- -

Kohala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Pala Plantation,
Papaikou Sugar Co.

WOT T,

Housekeeping Gotts.

and Sheet Iron Wrork

SALE !i

In Flue rIer.- -

Barrel Shooks and Ueade,
Ax Handles,

Pick Handles,
Hoe Handles,

Canal Baarows,
Nests Trunks.

Black,
Uose, Ox Bows,

Stove Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Tipe S, 4, 6 and 8 inches.

Blinds, Doors, and Five Extension Top
a First-cla-- s Carriage.

SEVERAL VERY REMARKABLE CASE!
OF "MULTIPLEX PERSONALITY."

An Kxtreiuoly Perplexing: Cae The
Three X.Ives of T.uuls V Th Theory ol
Ot'scssioii The "Watseka Wonder."
An Obscure Subject.
A clispatch from Norristown, Fa., gives an

account of a curious case which has com to
light tboro, and which, if the circumstances
are as stated, probably belongs to a class
which has lHn growing for some years with
rather diquieUns pihhhL Bomo two months
ago a stranger canw to Norristown, rented a
store, stocked it and tegan business. There
was nothing in bLs conduct or bearing to at-
tract attention, and he lived with ptrftx:t
quietness until one evening a neighbor was
6tartled by the appearance of the newcomer
in a bewildered state, asking- where he was.
Then ho declared that he knew nothing of his
sojourn in NorristowA; that he was a Ilhodo
Island clergyman; that two months ago he
left his home on some business, drew some
money out cf the bank and then lost recollec-
tion until he found himself In the Pennsyl-
vania town. Not many years ago a story
liko this would have been scouted save by a
few stud'.uits in advance of the tiuie. Now,
thanks ehieilj' to the investigations of French
medical science it is generally known that what
Mr. Alfred Myers happily terms "multiplex
personality" is a genuine though extremely
perp'oxiiis phenomenon. Drs. Charcot, Richer,
Aram, Itilwt, Noisiu, Camuset, etc, have for a
number of years studied this class of cases, and
in the records of t he now ldstorical ones of Fol-id- a

X and Louis V are to be found all and
more than all the peculiarities of the ease of
Ansel Bourne,

UVED TRUES LIVES.
Louis V lived three lives, soparafed from

one another by convulsions. Theso fits cov-
ered the changes from one personality to an-
other; and there was a change of personality,
for the whole character was radically altered.
Thus in one utate the patient was morose,
suspicious, dishonest, while in another he was
frank, cheerful, amiable and upright Similar
phenomena were observed in the case of Fo-lin- da

X, though her peculiarity in that tho
somnambulic state has become the normal or
prevalent one, while what was the normal
state is the occasional one. As this change
has improved her character much, it is not to
be regretted. In all insane asylums cases are
found of loss or exchange of personality, and
often the insanity consists almost wholly iu
Euch an exchanze.

Th revelations of science, however, ara
approaching a point which bears directly on
alienism. Hereafter it may be necessary to
realize that tho substitution of one person-
ality for another does not demonstrate mad
Hess, but possible psychical disease as sus-
ceptible of cure as many bodily ailments.
Jlypnotlsm is the key with which these mys-
teries of multiplex personality are being un-
locked slowly, and while as yet the mode of
operation is not perceived it is established that
tho Influence, magnetic or otherwise, doea
tako bold of theso peculiar psychioal con-
ditions and modifies them beneflcially.
14"!- - OTHER STRANOB CASES.

Thero are many strange cases which coma
under thi3 category, and Dr. Hammond re-
cently discussed some of tbem In The Forum.
That of the dry goods bookkeeper who a few
months ago stepped out of his place of busi-
ness in this city and came to himself, aa tf
were, in "Washington several weeks later, ap-t:a- rs

to havo been of the same kind. In all
such cases it is to be observed that there Is a

of physical control and also of
mental action. The personality is sometimes
changed, but though the normal identity dis-appea- rs,

another Instantly supplants it. Tho
man does not become bewildered. He only
becomes another man. lie Is able to go about
some business, to act so as not to attract at-
tention; in some instances to tako up and
carry on a new Hne of purpewo and thought.

Fnenomena of this character formerly wero
held explicable only by the theory of obses-
sion by a freo spirit. The interpretation was
at least intelligible, granting tho premises,
and tho Spiritualists have a staple illustra-
tion, known as the "Watseka Wonder," in
which a young girl was "obsessed" by tha
spirit of another, and changed her person-
ality for some months. Tho French scientists,
and perhaps Mr. Myers also, would reject the
"obsession" theory, and necessarily from their
point of view, but they certainly have not
succeeded in showing how or why theso
strange metamorphoses occur. The hypothe-
sis that we all carry about with us the poten-
tiality of any number of personalities, which,
or any one or more of them, may be sot in
activity by some fortuitous pressure upon a
particular part of the brain, is, to say th
least, unpleasant to contemplate, and the
more so inasmuch as nobody appears capaLlo
of suggesting any method by which such
mysterious interferences with personality can
be prevented. Altogether it is a remarkable
and deeply interesting, but decidedly obscure

ul;e.-f-c -- luw York Tribune.

When the Sun "Crossed the line.
Norwich Bulletin.

Science determined long ago that
when the sun "crossed tho lino" twice
a year at a certain point on tho equator
directly under tho sun a ship's quadrant
would swing completely around. This
event had never befallen any seaman,
however, until Capt. (Jurdon Pendleton,
of ritonington, experienced it many
years ago. It in supposed that to no
other captain has tho no. el occurrence
happened.

The Double Hard Knot in France.
(Paris Cr. Hartford Times.

In Franco it is necessary to bo mar-
ried twice if married at all in order to
make the knot secure. They tie a
"double hard knot," so to speak, and
wax the knot with a good-size- d "dot,"
as the dower is called.

fin'a-- e Iore'f Vlll.
Gustavo Dore once bought a villa on

the outskirts of Paris, and had written
up over the entrance the musical quota-
tion, "Do, Mi, Si, La, Do, He." This,
being properly interpreted, is "Domicile
a Dore."

A miniature copy of the capitol at
Washington is being built for the state
of (ieorgia.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
BONE MEALS made to order ;

STABLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,
ON HAND AND FOR SALE

In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
Factory, Honolulu, II. I. lG4-3- m

The Liverpool and Lon

don and Globe

rNSTJRAJNTCE CO
ESTABLISHED 1836.

Assets 40.OJO.000
Net Income ,07,000
Claims Paid 112.5,000

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on buildings. Machinery, Sugar Mills, Dwellings
and Furniture, on the most favor.ible terms.

IBisliop & Co.
1188-Cn- i m

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Purchasing. Agents.

Sole Agents for

Simpson's Top-o-C- an ISrand

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
'IMIIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS
JL of the finest quality, made upon the
Danish and American systems combined.
Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climates.

36 and 28 California St, -

SAN FRANCISCO, : CAL.
168 1206-l-y

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

We are prepared to fill orders of all kinds in
our line, and make a specialty In packing all
kinds of fruit for longdistance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

628 and 530 Sansome St., Ran Francisco.
P. O. Box 1712,

E. L. MARSIIALL, Honolulu,
118-6r- n Agent for H:..vaiian Islands.

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
Insurance effected upon every description of

property at current ratts of premium.

Total Sum Insured In 1885 327,333,700

Claims arranged by the Local Agents, and paid
wiih promptitude and liberality. The jurisdic-
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

lni Agents for Ilawalian Islands.

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Removed His Manufacturing

Jewelry Establishment

From Xtinann Street to

Thomas Block, King Street.

Particular attention paid to repairing.

FOOK LUiN & CO.,

113 Nuuanu Street, opposite Emma Hall

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Chinese & Japanese Goods,

vr Crackers. New Designs In Cnps and
k,nd" F'ncSaucee-r- a. Cigar- -.

Goods

At GreftllT Kednceil Prlce.

Regular shipments by every steamer.

rOST OFFICE BOX NO. 55.

rhu new and ne Al steel steamship

Of th Oceanic Steamship Compauy, will bedae
at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland

on or about

Mar. 9th, 1889,
And will leave for the abve port with mails and
passengers on or about that date.

For freight or passage, Uavlug S17FEKIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Win. (j. Irwin & Co.,
AOKXTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and fine Al steel steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be
dne at Honolulu irom Han Francisco

or or about

Mar. 15, 1889.
And will have prompv 1t:uatcn with mails an
nsseugers for the above ports.
For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC

COMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. (x. Irwin & Co.,
A OK NTS

jNTEEPBIS
PLANING MILL,'

ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 65.

H. G. CRABBE,

TT A V O rT A TT

Kino Street, Honolulu,

Opp. the old Police Station. TZ-l-

Clans Spreckels Wm. G. Irwin.

CLA0S SPKECKELS & CO.

SVjSTKEJS,
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN i&L,VlN"DS

Draw Kxch&nge on the principal parte o the
world.

Will receive deposits on open account, make
collections and conduct a general b&nklng and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing Interest received In their Sav
Infrs Department subject to published rules and
regulations. 17oc3tf

TIIEO. P. SEArERlN

Photographer,
lias taken the Studio formerly occupied by A. A.

Moutano, corner of KINO and FOHT BT9.,
and Is prepared to take

3?icturesrin any Stvle
tZT Tiinting done for Aujateurs. "1

Cabinets $6 a rloz. Work guaranteed.

Entrance on Fort Street. 173-t- f

IPIOISTEEPt

Steam Hon iv Hontnmr
(UlUV IIIUIUIV

AND

BAKERY
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker.

Klch and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

171 Hotel Street.'

SUBSCRIITIONS :

Duly r. C. Adtibtibek, one year 76 00
" ' six months S 00

per month 60
Hawaiian Oazbttk, out year 6 00

foreign (In-
cluding postage) 6 00

Payable Invariably in Advance.

Addbess;

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Poatof&ce Box O. Honolulu, H. I.

PBiwiiwas Carte.

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers & Dickson)

Importers and Dealers In Lumber
And all Elnda of Building Materials.

No. 83 TOUT STREET, Honolulu. ltf

J. ALFRED MAG00N,

--A.ttornev "at - Law,
43 Merchant Street, Honolulu. ltf

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
20. H5-- 31 Qiiewu Street, Honolulu, ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort h Queen Sta., Honolulu. ltf

BEAVER SALOON,
Fort Street, Opposite Wilder A t'o.'s,

H. J. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

First claa Lunches Served veith Tea, Coffee,
Sod Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open From S a. ui. till lO p.m.
IJTSaiokers" Requisites a Specialty. ltf

R. W. FRAZER,

MERCHANT TAILOB,
Cor. Kla and Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

Moderate charge, good workmanship and a
perfect fit guaranteed. ltf

GERMANIA MARKET.

GEO. M. RAUPP. - - PROPRIETOR.

Fort Street, Honolulu.
BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

Fresh Sausage, I'ork, Etc.,
Constantly on hand. Shipping served on short

ltfnotice.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Sugar Mills, Coolers, Brass

and Lead Castings,
And machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to ships black- -

smilhing. Job work execuiea on me nuonrB
ltfnotice.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Cor. 'uuann mid Mereliant streets
UaJer the Management of

E. H. E, Wolter,
Keep In stock a variety of the best Allies
Liquors, liters, and Ice cold beers on draught at
ten cents per glass.

tfVnll sin! Wee Fs.-ft- l ltf

Walker & Kedwanl,

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Stone and Wooden Building

Edtlmates Given.

Attended to,Jobbing Fromptir
76 KINO STREET.

p. O. Box 423.
Eell Telephone No. 2.

211 tf

DAVIS & WILDER,

52 FORT STREET.

IMPOETEBS
Oroeers Provision Dealers.

4T-KE3- U GOODS BY EVERY STEAMEK.H

EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,

Devoted to the Encouragement of

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,

STOCK RAISING and INDUS

TRIAL rURSUITS

GENERALLY,

And more especially to the develop-

ment and perfection of Cultivation

of Cane and the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

This popular journal has entered on its
eighth volume, and having been

Enlarged to 48 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of

nearly 600 pages, devoted to the agricul-

tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

The attention of the business men of

Honolulu and of all persons engaged in
industrial pursuits is called to this per-

iodical as a medium for

Advert' sine: & Information

Which can be obtained in no other pub-

lication, here or abroad.

F" The price of subscription is very
low Two Dollars and a Half ($2.50)

per annum, or $3.00 when mailed abroad.

A few copies of bound volumes of th?
years 1SSG and 1837 can be obtained :

$4.00 each.

Address :

II. M. WHITNEY,

Editor Planters' Monthly,

'( 10 1254-3- m Honolulu, ILL

And JikI Iiiilcl
Oalvanized Barb Wire,

Galvanized Cut Nails,
Galvanized Cut Spikes,

Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,
Iron Cut Nails (asst'd)

Ilorse Shoe Nail.

Second-lian- d Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, A6h Lumber, "White Tine Lumber,

"Walnut Ltimber, Cases Matcbes, Oakum,
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing,

Metalic Taint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.

6Electric' Kerosene Oil.
"Downer's" Oil, "Belmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,

Gauoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).
riaster, Rosendale Cement, Portland Cement,

Dairj Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lantern?.

Cumberland Coal.
Straw Wrapping Paper, 20x30in., Grindstone,

Hair Mattresses, 40x25 lbs., Lamp
Three-quart- er Rubber

Franklin

Hand Carts, Baby Carriages, Fashes,
Carriages the best ever consigned to us and

C. BREWER & CO.

EI. E. Mclntyre & T3ro.,
IMPORTERS AXD DSALMRM IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed)
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

New Hoods received by evrry packet from the Katern States and Kurop fresh California
Prcdnce by every steamer. A 11 orders faithfully wttendffl to, and Ooorts delivered to any part of the
City free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. FostnClre Box No. 416
Telenhnn N.. " ftn17

The Daily P. C. Advertiser and Weekly Gazette
' X f Are the I.eadlujf Neivppnper in tlie Klugrilom.

3
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ICnu 3u-rcrti5mrnt-fafircrtiscmcttt.CORRESPONDENCE.OUR SAN FRANCISCO LETTERaro looking for fighting as soon asJ3n titljoritn.

"THE ARCADE,"
75 and 77 Fort St., (EGVjST & CO.) Honolulu, H. I.

OF--PirOUTEBS

French, English and American

DRY AND FANCY GOODS !

FINE CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats and Caps, Trunks and "Valises.
T3TJY YOUR

Ladies', Misses', Children's & Gents' Shoes

At the AKCADE, and SAVE MONEY.

EGAN & CO., 73 and 77 Fort St.

!

San Francisco, February 2G, per S. S.

Australia.

(t rom our Special Correspondent.)

The S. S. Australia leaves to-da- y

at noon, this hour having been fixed
for tho departure of all the Oceanic
Company's steamers in future owing
to another change in the overland
mail time table, the mails now arriv-
ing in San Francisco at 8 o'clock in
the morning.

Sugar Newt.
The local maket for refined sugars

underwent the first change in many
weeks on February 23d, ibices being
reduced I cent by the California
refinery, the American following
Knit. This makes list prices for
granulated cents and cube
cents.

The market for raw sugars re
mains unchanged at 5 9-1- G cents for
OG degrees. Stocks are firmly held
at tm fitrnrfi. M. Licht has reduced
h; nfirrmtn of tho yield in Austria
bv 25.000 tons. Tho Cuban crop win
show a deficit of ten per cent owing
to t.h hurricane of last summer in
nnnnnctinn with the low test of the

which is not above ) (a, 10 de
grees in some localities. The Brazil
crop is estimated to snow a ueuu-onc- v

of 90.000 tons, and offerings
from there are very liffht. Tho
Louisiana crop has all been inar
td. conseauently supplies must

ho drawn from abroad. The
nrico of European beet sugar is

. . , ,iabout s- - cent above tne parity oi me
New York market, and the indica
tions! ar that there will be an ad
vance in the price of raw sugar in
stead of a decline, as has been cus
tomarv at this season for several
years past. The stocks in Eastern
ports are 30,000 tons less tnan a yer.r
ago, while the total stocks in the
principal countries of the world are
over 100,000 tons less tnan at tnis
date a year ago.

Notes FromSan Franctx--
James C. Flood, tho San Francisco

millionaire, died at Heidelberg, Ger
many, at 10 a. m. on February 21st

The West Coast Steamship Com
pany has been incorporated to do a
business similar to tho Pacihc Coas
S. S. Company. It already has twro
steamers, tho Puebla and Pomona
which wero recently leased to the
Goodall, Perkins line. The capital
stock of the now concern is 3,000,000.

The town of Guerneville, near
Santa Rosa, has been laid waste by
firo.

An examination of Chinese pas
sengers arriving here from Port
Townsend showed that tho Chinese
are coming over the border from
Canada in large numbers.

Miss Emma Bennett, a young lady
clerk in the Kearny Street Japanese
store of George T. Marsh, fired two
bullets into Emanuel Davis, a clerk
in Castle Bros', grocery store on
Front street, and she then committed
suicide. Davis will probably recover.

Sergeant Gano and three police-
men of the Chinatown squad have
been indicted by the Grand Jury for
receiving bribes, mei or l'oiice
Crowley has been working against
them for somo time past and claims
to have a clear case. Gano was ob-

taining $250 per week in addition to
his salary.

The number of divorces grauted
in the United States has increased
from 9,037 in 18G7 to 25,535 in 18SG.
The total for twenty vears was
328,71G.

To leavo by the Mariposa for Hon-
olulu there are booked: Mrs. J. I.
and Miss Annie Dowsett, N. S. Bon-to- n

and wife, Cyrus II. McCormick
and wife, John Cook, Amos Grannis,
J. A. and Miss L. 13. Folger.

Oceanic S. S. Company's stock has
advanced steadity with sales of 100
shares at 97L it now being held
film at 9S.V asked.

Morris Baum, a Battery street dry
goods merchant, was found dead in
his bed yesterday morning.

Daniel Callahan of the First Na-
tional Bank is dead.

Tho next steamer to sail from San
Francisco, after the Mariposa on
March 9th, will leave here on March
29th. Subsequent sailings will be
April Gth, April 2Gth, May 4th, May
24th. This change is made at the
request of Honolulu shippers and
will give a longer time between the
departures of steamers at your port.
The Australia will probably remain
in Honolulu till March llth or 15th.

Shippiug News.
San Francisco, Arrivals: Feb. 15,

bark Forest Queen, 17 days from Ho-
nolulu ; schr. J. C. Ford, 16 days from
Kabul ui. Feb. 1G, S. S. Mariposa, 7
days and bktne Amelia, 18 days from
Honolulu; Feb. 20, S. S. Australia, 7
days and 20 hours from Honolulu;
Feb. 22, yacht Nyanza, 1S days
from Honolulu; Feb. 23, bark C. O.
Whitmore, 17 days from Honolulu;
Feb. 24, bark Jas. A. King, 18 days
from Kahului, bktne Planter, 19 days
from Honolulu, schr. Dora Bluhm, 19
days from Mahukona, schr. Fred. E.
Sanders, 17 days from Hilo.

Departures: Feb. 11, S.S. Alameda
for Honolulu and schr. Sailor Boy
for Mahukona; Feb. 13, brig Geo.
H. Douglas for Honolulu ; Feb. 15,
bark Lady Lampson for Honolulu;
Feb. 1G, brig Consuelo for Kahului;
Feb. 21, schr. Bosalind for Honolulu
and schr. J. C. Ford for Kahului;
Feb. 24, brig W. G. Irwin for Hono-
lulu.

Partnership Notice.

WILLIAM A. BO WEN ANDMESSRS. Vnnev have been admitted
as partners in the firm of Castle A: Cooke.

N. CASTLE,
J. B. ATIIER TON,
GEO. P. CASTLE.

Honolulu, March 5, lsi).
5-l- w

riio only fngCf)Bj"gint?3 st iri :av
.hat will cure Stills' 1 is tlctricitv.I'll. l'UK('V S eiyS S VF iri tho only
Elkcthic Tnrs in the world. I'miiiHiiHts mailed fre,
H. K.T. Co. TOl Sac'to .St. Sao Francisco, ldl. U.h-- 4

!
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Scaled Tender
"Will be received at the Interior (Mike un i

til I UUKSDAY, March llth, at 12 oVlu. k l

noon, for the construction f a Iiervmr
near the (iovornmcnt KK-ctri- c Liht cita-

tion, Nuuaiiu Valley.
PJani ari'l ."iieeifi-atio- nx for the work

can be .een at the ollice of the Superinten-
dent 'A l'ublic Works.

All tenders must he plainly endorsed
" Tender for Reservoir."

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accent the lowest or any-bid-

:

L. A. THURSTON.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oflice, March G,
57-4- t 7.,'J,11

Sain of Government I.ihc
On THURSDAY, March 7, l'J, at the

front entrance of Aliiolani Hale, at uoon.
will he sold at l'ublic Auction the L ae of
the (lovernnient Land of Opihilala and
I'aauilo, HamiiKua, Hawaii, and containing
an area of ITS acles, more or Jess.

Terms Lease for ten years, dating from
February IS, l,Sf.

Upset Price f.2. per acre per annum,
payuhle quarterly in advance.

L. A. THURSTON,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Oflice, Feb. 1, ls.s:,
ir7-:j- t .32 ;t

March 17th being named by Resolution
of the Legislative Assembly pas.ud May
4, 18S2, as the IJirthday of Kamehanieha
III., and falling upon Sunday" this
year, SATURDAY, March UHh, will be ob-

served as a National Holiday, and all
Government Offices throughout the King-
dom will bo closed on that day.

L. A. THURSTON,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oflice, Marcli 5, lHS'.K

5k3t 1KJ1-- U

EVENTS OF TO-DA-

Auction S.u.s-- J. F. Morgan, furniture of
J. V.. Biilvvell. 10a. in.; cottage coinerof l'unchbowl and Reretania streets,
12 in.

Sale or Covkrnmknt Lease Land in Ha-maku- a,

12 m.
Y. M. C. A. Roys Meeting, 3 p. in.
HoNm.ru: RirLEs-Uomp- anv A, drill,

7:30 p.m.
A. L. or II. Oceanic Council, K. of V.

hall, 7:30 p. m.
Masonic Nuuanu Chapter of Rose Croix,

A. it A. S. R., Lodge le l'rogres hall,
7:30 p. in.

Sr. Andrew's Chircii Association Meet-
ing, school building, 7:3.) p. m.

IIo.NoLLLir Fire Department Hoard of
Representatives, monthlv meeting,
7 :30 p. m.

Dekatinu Society Oahu Ldgc room,
Fort .street. 7:30 p. m.

Y. M. C A. Singing clas, 7 p. r.i.
Skcond Rattai.ion Lcleiohoku (Juards,

drill. 7:30 p. m.

Honolulu Yacht it Boat Cliu Meet-
ing, 7 :30 p. m.

THE DAILY

Pacilc Commercial Advertiser.

lie Just anil fear not:
Let all the em's thou alu'st at be

Thy Country's, thy Go IV, and Truth's.

THURSDAY, .MARCH 7, 1SS0.

THE SAMOAN SITUATION.

The German Training Squadron
Ordered to the Islands.

K.IMUERLY INVKSTEIl WITH IT'LL
AITIIOKITV.

(From our San Francisco Correspondent.)

Tho appointment of a special com-
missioner to tho Samoan conference
at Berlin has been postponed by
Secretary Bayard who will leavo it
as a legacy for his successor. This
gives tho Germans moro tiruo to
settle their scores with the natives.

Latest advices from Samoa, via
Auckland, state that there has been
no moro lighting, but that the British
Consul has warned British subjects
not to supply tho natives with arms,
and to maintain strict neutrality.
II. B. M.S. Calliope has replaced tho
lloyalist, and Brandeis, the German
partisau of Tamasese, has been re-
called to Berlin.

Tho steamer Carondelet sailed
from New York on February 14th
for Samoa, with 133 cases of ritles,
shells and runrnnnition brought from
Antwerp by tho steamer Western-land- .

This ammunition is intended
for tho Germans. This looks as if
moro lighting were intended.

At W ashington the State Depart-
ment officials are very reticent over
the tenor of the dispatches from San
Francisco relative to the German
outrages in Samoa. They claim to
have later information that the Ger-
man officials have been removed and
that all is quiet. At tho Navy De-
partment a different outlook is taken
and Captain Mullan'a action in pro-
tecting Klein is commended on all
eides. They also think ho actedright in sending Klein homo on the
lirstvo3sel, as the Nipsic was theonly vessel there, and K!ein's pre-
sence would tend to keep up the dis-
order. With other American vessels
to assist tho Nipsic it is thought
Captain Mullan would have opposed
Klein's leaving Apia. Naval officers

tho Varuluiia and the Trenton arrive
and Admiral Kimberly takes charge
of the squadron. They believe ho
will at once stop all further German
outrages by force if necessary. The
Vandalia left Honolulu on Ftbruary
7th, and should arrive at Apia about
March or sooner. The Trenton is
duo about tun same time, then it is
thought there may be sumo fighting.
Secretary Whitney reposes great

.1 t IIconiuienea m ivimoeriy, ana nas
givull him lull authority

Secretary Bayard thinks tho Amer
ican people should lead tho nations
in substituting pacific methods for
force in the settlement of interna-
tional disputes. Tha military spirit
should be discouraged, except for
d ;fense. If not, the army will be-
come a permanent establishment,
and with an ambitious leader a dom-
inant forco likely to lead to a dicta-
torship and despotism. Ifo did not
believe tho people wanted war over
Samoa; if they want war they must
get another Secretary of State. Tho
United States guarantees tho neu-
trality of Samoa, because it would
expose the country to the danger of
embroilment in our relations with
other powers. Bayard looks upon
the rejection of tho Chinese, fisheries
and extradition treaties as unfortun-
ate for the country, lie, however,
does not regard the action of the
Senato as involving a reflection upon
tho actual merits of tho treaties
themselves. Bayard still insists
upon the restoration of Samoan in-

dependence, and this condition has,
so far, been ignored by tho Germans.

Tho Germans in Samoa aro furious
over tho escape of tho American,
Klein, to San Francisco.

Tho Senato Committee on Foreign
Relations has decided that it is not
politic to take further in the
Samoan matter pending tho proposed
Berlin conference, This determina-
tion was reached as the result of a
telegram from tho editor of the Now
York World, asking if tho committee
desired the testimony of its corre-ponden- t,

J. C. Klein, row in San
Francisco.

The Cologne Gazette says Ger-
many will demand that the United
States arrest and punish Klein, the
American correspondent, on a charge
of leading tho Samoans against the
Germans.

Tho Standard's Berlin corres-
pondent believes a change will be
made in tho representation of Ger-
many in Samoa, and that new and
very detailed instructions will be
sent to tho German officials there.

Tho German papers assert that
Klein, tho American, was born at
Lahr and served as sergeant in the
German army during tho Franco- -

Prussian war. lie was, so it is
stated, subsequently compelled to
leavo Germany and went to America.

Tho Secretary of tho Navy has
contracted with M. F. Pickering &
Co., of New York, for tho delivery of
'2,000 tons of coal at the coaling sta
tion at Apia, Samoa, at $13.25 per
ton. Tho coal is purchased from C
G. Barber & Co., of New York, at

3.02S per ton. Tho ship Sachem of
Boston will be used in transporting
the coal, and it is expected to make
the vovasro in four months. The
vesscd is being laden at New York
The shipment will cost tho govern
mont $31,000.

Tho Mouongahela left San Fran
cisco on February 21st, under tow of
the tug Belief . She is heavily laden
and will go directly to Samoa with
supplies for the neet. bhe v
acc orded the usual good-b- y saluta
tions from tho ships in the harbor

Bismarck is said to have been
greatly annoved at the Consul's pro
posals to annex Samoa, and the
Yossi.-eh- e Z itung's question as to
what would be thought of a Consu
who telegraphed a proposal to an
uex Zurich or Luxemburg is be
lioved to bo identical with the ojun
ion of tho Chancellor.

In an article on Samoa the Berlin
Weser Zeitung says: "Whether Ma-taafa- 's

people were led by an Ameri-
can or not is of no consequence, as
the American Government cannot
well bo mado responsible for the ac-
tions of individuals. Tho German
Consul, however, by his actions un-
doubtedly burdens his Government
with such responsibility."

The Cologne Gazette, violently at-
tacking tho Freisinnige Press, re-
peats its demand for tho punishment
or extradition of tho American,
Klein, as a common criminal. The
North German Gazette publishes a
map of Upolu, one of tho Samoan
islands, tho study of which, it de-
clares, leaves no doubt of the pre-
ponderance of German interests in
Samoa.

The German squadron that has
been ordered to Port Said consists
of the Stoach, Moltke, Charlotte and
tho Olga. Owing to their small
coaling capacity, it would take these
vessels three mouths to reach Samoa.
The German training squadron will
proceed from Port Said to Zanzibar
to replace the Pacific cruising squad
ron now engaged in the blockade on
the Fast African coast. The latter
will then sail for Apia.

The liOndon Times' Berlin corre-
spondent says: At a dinner given by
Prince Bismarck to the members of
the lower house of the Prussian Diet
tho Chancellor said he regarded it as
an impossibility that tho Samoan
question should have the effect of in
term pti rig the friendly relations be-
tween Germany and America which
had existed for a century. Tho geo-
graphical situation of Samoa and
tbe imperfection of telegraphic com-
munication rendered it impossible
for him to be responsible for all tho
acts of German agents in the Pacific,
but the parties in disputo were ani-
mated by tho best spirit, and no
doubt Germany's commercial inter-
ests would not materially sutler.

Two sites have been recommended
as a site for the San Francisco Post
Office, viz.: at the corner of Eighth
and Mission, price 700,000; and at
the corner of Seventh and Mission,
price 770.000. The amount of the
appropriation for purchasing a site
is 800,000.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the
statements mvle, or or'nions expressed &y our
correspondents.

The Other Side of the Iieunery Oues- -

tiou.
Mr. Editor : Since the arrival of

the steamship Alameda, on the ISth
ult., the columns of some of our local
papers have teemed with correspond
ence, purporting to bo from regular
correspondents in San Francisco,
predicting ruin to the Sugar Refin-

eries Company of New York, the
American Sugar Refinery Company
cf San Francisco, and sore distress
to all persons in tho sugar business
of this Kingdom who do not send
their sugar to the California Sugar
Kefmery. These predictions have
been emphasized and endorsed, so I
am informed, in strangely similar
phraseology, indicating, possibly,
a common source, by an officer of the
California Sugar Refinery Company
now in this city.

As you cau have no interest in pre-
venting your readers from hearing
the other side of this sugar matter,
it seems to bo wise to make quota-
tions from private letters received
by the Australia.

Touching the cargo of tho West-meat- h,

a writer says: "A decision in
thi3 matter has not yet been formally
rendered, though it is now an open
S3cret that both the New York md
Boston experts have been u lable to
pronounce the sugar artificially col-

ored. Tho Custom House people
here admit that they have informa-
tion, making it all but certain that
the case will go against them, and I
wish to impress you with the fact
that we have not the slightest doubt
of the ultimate decision in this mat-
ter. It seems as if the present ad-

ministration were trying to leave for
tho incoming one the settlement of
this matter. This we have to avoid,
if possible, as we would like the
same parties who mado the unjust
accusations to be compelled to re-

tract them."
Touching the case against tho

American Sugar Refining Company,
a correspondent says : " The facts as
stated by counsel, two of the ablest
men at tho San Francisco bar, aro
these: Tho attack against the Amer-
ican Refinery is an exceedingly weak
one, judged from any legal stand
point, and while counsel admit tho
possibility of a decision adverse to
the refinery in tho lower court, they
say that the refinery has little or
nothing to fear when the case is re
viewed on appeal to the Supreme
Court. Pending the result of this
appeal, which it will take a year and
a half to reach, the refinery has a
right to a stay of proceedings, and
tho business of the refinery will not
in any way be interrupted. We aro
to-da- y the lowest market in th
work! for refined sugar, taking duty
into consideration; this is owing to
the depressing of prices by the Call
fornia Refinery. Tho American Re
finery protects its trade by meeting
every decline. The American dis-
tributed in January fifty per cent,
more sugar than the California, and
more than double figuring on the
local trade exclusively. The same
proportion, approximately, will hold
good for February. Raw sugars are
improving in New York, and we be-

lieve that higher figures will prevail
during the season."

Of the Sugar Refineries Company,
of New York, better known as the
Trust, the writer says: '"Since Judge
Barrett's decision against the North
River Sugar Refinery Co. was ut-

tered, a decision by the New York
Court of Appeals, in the case of the
Old Dominion Steamship Company,
bears so strongly against the argu-
ments of Judge Barrett, that the
lawyers for the Sugar Refineries Co.
in New York feel more than ever
confident of the ultimate reversal of
his decision. Certificates of the
Sugar Refineries Co. are quoted in
New York at 88J bid, formerly 75.
It is said that the rise is partly
caused by purchases of a German

J. O. Carter.

iCciu CUuuTtiscmcnts.

Election of Officers.

4 T THE ANNUAL MEETING OI- -

A the stockholders of the People's Ice it
Refrigerator Co., held this lay, the follow-
ing named persons were elected as officers
for the ensuing year:

J. K. Wilder President
W. W. Hall Vice-Preside- nt

W. E. Foster Secretary
W. E. Wall Treasurer
W. O. Smith Auditor

The above named ollicers constitute a
Board of Directors.

W. E. FOSTER.
Secretary P. I. it R. Co.

March 5. !Ss9. 57-- 2 w

.LOST!
0 N SATURDAY, A LADY'S GOLD

liliOOl'H. crescent shaped, set with
pearls and rubies, with a Bangle, marked
C. I. A suitable reward wil. he given on
returning the same at the Hawaiian Ga-

zette oilice. 5o-i- ;t

OTICE.
riMIE ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEET--- T

ing of the Honolulu Yacht and Boat
Club will be held at their Boat House on
THURSDAY EVENING, 7th inst., at Ti.'.O
o'clock, Evtrv member is expected to be
present. E. I. SPALDING,

W-- 2t Secretary Honolulu Y. A: B.C.

Ten Dollars Reward.
r;f-i- r pvtt'ipn wit T T? V pun -- -

conviction of uy person found stealing
the Daily Advkktisfr or "Weekly Gazette" from
tbeistore or residence of subscribers.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
onolulu, March 3u, 18S8.

ANDEKS0X & LUXDY,

Dentists.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH

from one to an entire set in-

serted on gold, silver, allum- -
inuiu and rubber bases.

Crown and bridge work a specialty. To
persons wearing rubber plates which are a
constant source of irritation to the
mouth and throat, we would recommend
our Prophylactic Metal Plate. All oper-
ations performed in accordance with the
latest improvements in dental science.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of
Nitrous Oxide (.las.

gXF OS Hotel street, at Dr. Grossman s
old stand. 55-l- y

Booms to Let
AT NO. 4 GARDEN STREET.
Honolulu. 31-l-

TO LET.
THE TWO-STOR- Y DWELLING

situated on the east corner of Fort
and Beretania streets, lately occupied

bv Dr. Dav. For particulars inquire at
the Hawaiian Business Agency , or ot Dr.
Dav. oU-l- m

TO LET.
ems THE STORES, Nog. 85 and 87

1 J King street, next door to the cor.
of Fort street, will be to let on
the first day of Mav next.

gy-Ter- ms liberal. Inquire of
lu-3- m HENRY WATERHOUSE.

TO LET.
A LARGE AND COMFORTABLE
House on Punchbowl street, bet.
Palace Walk and Beretania street.

Applvto DR. J. S. McGREW,
46-- tf Hotel Street.

NOTIC K.

A LL PARTIES OWING TO W. S.
tt-- LUCE up to January 31, 1889,
are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment to Mr. Frank Brown,
Merchant street (formerly A. M. Hewett's),
who is authorized to receipt for all moneys
paid to him. J. F. HACKFELD,

J. HOTING,
H. FOCKE,

Assignees of W. S. Luce.
Honolulu, Jan. 31, 181).

28-l- m 12")5-l- m

OTIOE.
tf XPECTING TO LEAVE HONOLULU

for China shortly, notice is herein-give- n

that Ng Hon Sai will transact ail
matters of business connected with the
firm of Tong On Jan Company under a
full power of attorney. NG CHAN,
Managing partner of" theiirmcf Tong On

J an Company.
Honolulu, Feb. 15, 1889. 41-l- m

Firewood For Sale!

38 per Cord,

AT CIIR. GERTZ'S

20-l- m 80 FORT STREET.

For Yokohama IloDffkoii

35

The Nippon Yusen Kaislia's New ami
Fine Al Steel Steamship

"Omi Mara"
Conner Commander,

Will leave for the above Ports on or
about

March. 7, 1889.
EX For terms of Freight or Passage,

having superior cabin and steerage ac-

commodations, apply to

Wm. G. Irvviii & Co.,
35-t- d AGENTS.

Planters' Monthly
For February, 1881).

TABLE OF CONTENTS:
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Tho Well-know- n Bk. Amy Turner

Will be laid on the berth in

Boston? for Honolulu
In CII AS. BKEWHIl & CO.'s Line

of Packets,

To Sail in July Next !

Persons desiring to ship goods by this
vessel will please forward iheir orders as
early as passible to insure shipment.

firor further information apply to

C. BREWER & CO.,
Queen Street.

Honolulu, Feb. 10, 18S0. V2VJ 15-lm

TO PLANTEKS!

RECENTLY IMPUOVEDHAVING our construction of
Mills, as also the slat feeding mechan-

ism for same with Yery satisfactory results, we
are now prepared to contract for that class of
machinery at short notice. We have patterns on
hand for 4nxfiCin., 3Cx6Cin., 32x61 n.. 30xGOin.,
o0x54in., 2Cx54in. sizes of rollers, steel shafting
and steel gearing throughout with any desired
type of engine, or they cau be driven from
engine in use on Mill, by compounding
tbe same, thereby economizing steam. Results
under equal conditions guaranteed unsur-
passed byanyoTHKB construction or system of
FEEDING.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.
Apent Rlsdon Iron and Locomotive Works,
13C124:Mf San Francisco.

EAGLE HOUSE
NUUANU STREET.

This Family Hotel,
having just changed hands, has been
thorough Iv renovated, together with
the KAPENA PREMISES now atUched,
and is prepared to receive guests

By the Day, Week cr Month
At Reasonable Kates.

TAFLE UNSURPASSED. Transient guests
will find every accommodation, a- place where
all the comforts of a home can be obtained.

TIIOS. KROUSE, pRor.
Honolulu. II. I. 15f

K. WEIR,
AVOULP RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY HIS

1 1 Tiends and ibe public generally that he
has purchased tbe Blacksmith and Carriage fchop
fonr erly conducted by A. Morgan at Nos. 79 and
Sl King street, where be is now prepared to do
all kinds of Carriage Pin tin g and Trimming,
Carriage and Heavy Wagon Work and General
Blacksinilhing with promptness and dispatch.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 131-t- f

MURRAY & IANMN'S

FLORIDA WATER
The Universal Perfume

For the Toilet, the Path and the Handkerchief.

In view f.f the attempts made
recently by some unscrupulous
dealers, to foist upon the public
a worthless imitation, bearing the
general outward appearance of
the genuine, we call attention to
the marks of the
genuine Murray Lanman

FLORIDA WATER.Hi Each bottle of the genuine
article bc?rs on its neck the Trade
Mark, which appears, alongside
this notice; and on each leaf of
tbe pamphlet, which is wrapped
around it, appears in faint water
mark lettersMie words

LANMAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK.

If either Ie lackinc reject
the article its spurious.

DOWNING & SCHMIDT
Wholesale Agents

San Francisco, Cal.

' -- C

3
ft

Sr

C

JUST ARRIVED
tit

Haltiina Cigars,

Bavarian Beer,
of the Ilackerbrau Brewery, llunchen;

Strasslmrg Beer,

Flenslmrg Beer,

Double Extra Stout
Bottled by M.B. Foster & Sons, London;

French Clarets,
of superior qualities;

German Preserves,
in tins.

C-- FOR SALI5 BY -- 1

Eil, Hoffschlacger & Co.,

KING AND BETHEL STREETS.
150 1 203-t- f

Manhattan Life

I3STSTJR.IsrOE CO.

Of New York. Kstablighed 1850.

This old Company now offers to the In-

suring Public its new

Survivorship Dividend Plan

Which affords all the advantages of Lifo
Insurance during the earlier years of life,
and at the same time makes a provision
lor old age, as the Policy-hold- er can sur-
render his Policy at the end of the Sur-
vivorship Dividend Period and receive
its Fixl Value in Cash thus combin-
ing Investment and Protection.

EXT Any information cheerfully fur-
nished.

JOHN II. PATY,
2G 125G Agent.

The Risdon
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Eeal ana Howard Street,
San Francisc California
W. II. TAVLOR.. PresidentIt. S. MOOKE . .Superintendent

Builders of Steam Machinery
In all its branches.

Steamboat Steamship. Land Engines & Boilers,High Pressure or Compound.
8TE.AM VESSELS of all kinds built complete,with hulls ot wood, iron or composite
ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when
STEAM LAUNCHES, BargeR and Steam Trigg com-8truc- td

with reference to the trade in which
Vl!rVr? t0 Ve emi loyed- - Speed, tonnage andwater guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Snjjar Maiing Machinerymade after the most approved plans. Also, alltoiler Iron V ork connected therewith.
WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of anysize, made in suitable lengths for connectingtogether, or Sheets rolled, punched and packedfor shipment, ready to be riveted on th8 round.
HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and Waterli pes made by this establishment, riveted byhydraulic riveting machinery, that quality ofwork being far superior to hand work.
SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans. SteamWinches. Air and Circulating Pumps, madafter the most approved plans.
SOLE Agents and manufacturers for the PaciflaCoast of the Home Safety Boiler.
PXilDJTct ActinB Pnwpsfor irrigation or

illl Ptoses, built with the celebratedvalve Motion, superior to any othet

J. X. S. tVJlHa;,iK Honolnlu
Room No. 3, upstairs, Spreckelj Block.

41-3- m A Kent for tbe Hawo. Islands.

DRESSMAKING.

MRS. M. B. CAMPIIELL HAS COMMENCED
business of Dressmaking. Cutting andfitting, at her residence. No. 73 Beretania street,

opposite the Hotel. Tho patronage of the ladies
solicited. Satisfaction guaran- -

119 1240-l- y
tiS-t-f 1243 1T"
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PORT OF HONOLULU, H. 1. LOCAL AND GENERAL. THE MORNING STAR. SHIPPING DISASTERS. dr:cri$enunts. Swlisemcnls.
The Lady I.ampson Goes Aground-T- heStanley i3 aain reported killed.

Monthly meeting of the Fire Depart-
ment to-nig- ht.

Arrival of the 3Iig4ion Vessel lieport
of Iler Cruise.

Tli3 American missionary steam
packet Morning Star, Captain G. F.
Ciarland, arrived March Gth, thirty-fiv- e

days from Truk, Caroline Islands, and
was moored in her accustomed berth at
the old Custom House wharf. She left

AKKIVALS.
Wednesday. M.ur. G.

Haw o S Australia, HouJlctte, iy2 d.iv- -

from S.ia Francisco.
Am Mis packi't Morning Star, (iarlarwl,

55 days from Truk. Caroline Inlands.
Am ltne J I) Srcckels.

21 hours from Kahului. Maui.
Haw bk Lady Lanipson, Is',days from San Fruncisco.
btmr Kinau, Lorenzen, from Maui and

Hawaii.
tmr 0 U IHshon, he Claire, from circuit

Oa!m.
Schr Kulamanu fron) llalawa.

"CLUB" WHISKEY!

We have just received a consignment of the

Celebrated

Canadian "Club" Whiskey!

And offer tha same for Sale

Iitl Bond or Duty I3 aid.
W. C. PEACOCK & Co.

Will
4 j?: - ;m

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

GENER A.I, AGENTS, EXPERT
ACCOUNTANTS AND

COLLECTOES,
REAL ESTATE, FIKE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, CUSTOM

HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
0

Departments of Business :

Books and Accounts accurately kept and properly adjusted.
Coi.lkctions will receive special attention and returns promptly made.
Conveyancing a Specialty. Records searched and correct Abstracts of Titles furnished
Leoal Documents ani JL'a i'eks of every description carefully drawn and handsomely

engrossed.
Copyino an d Translating in all languages in general use in this Kingdom.
Heal Estate bought and sold. Taxes paid and Broperty safely insured.
Houses, Cottages, Booms, Offices and Land leased and rented, and rents collected.
Fire and Life Insurance effected in lirst-clas- s Insurance Companies.
Custom House Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch.
Loans Negotiated at Favorable Bates.
Advertisements and Subscriptions solicited for Publishers.
Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.
Any Article Purchased or sold on commission.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive particular attention.

ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.

Having had an extensive business experience for over twenty-fiv- e years in
New York City and elsewhere, we feel competent to attend to all bupiness of an
intricate and complicated nature, or requiting tact and discretion, and respectfully
solicit a trial. HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

XT Bell Telephone No. 274. 29 1256-t- f

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

Grocers, Provision and Feed Dealers
No. 52 FOliT STKEET, HONOLULU, II. I.

J. I. Spreckels Leaking:.

The Hawaiian bark Lady Lampson,
Capt. F. O. Sodergren, arrived off port
about midnight March oth, lS.1.' days
from San Francisco, with about 400 torn
merchandise to Messrs. F. A. Schaefer
& Co. At about half-pa- st three o'clock
in the morning, March 6th, a pretty fair
breeze was blow ing, and a thick, heavy--

rain was falling. The weather was so
foggy that only a short distance around
the vessel could le seen. The chief
officer was on duty and the captain was
on deck, when suddenly the vessel
struck aft on the coral reefs off Kakaako,
at tnis harbor's entrance, in about thir
teen feet of water, but she went on so
smoothly that only a lew on board lelt
the concussion. At daylight the tug
Lieu, the steam scow, and. the steamer
Pele were despatched to the stranded
vessel to render assistance, and they set
to work discharging cargo in order to
lighten the vessel. All the day a strong
breeze was blowing, making the vessel
roll heavily. Many people on shore
thought that the Lady Lampson must
have sustained very great damage, but
their belief was dissipated when, at
about 3 :30 o'clock in the afternoon, the
Lady Lampson came alongside the old
Custom House wharf and not leaking at
all. This bark is an old vessel, but
being built of such timber as teak, live
oak, etc., was enabled to stand the fear-
ful twelve hours' straining which would
have made a lame duck of an ordinary-vessel- .

The American brigantine John D.
Spreckels, Capt. C. Christiansen, was
lowed into port March 6th from Kahului
leaking. !he was towed out of Kahului,
Maui, at 2 :30 p. m. Tuesday', March 5th,
by the steamer Likelike, lor San Fran-
cisco, with 5,900 bags sugar (410 tons).
When she was well outside, strong
breezes from the N. E. by N., with heavy-northerl- y

swell, were experienced. At
0 o'clock that evening, when about five
miles off the eastward of Molokai, the
wind increasing in fury, it was thought
necessary to reduce sail. The pumps
were used hourly but no water was found
till 1 o'clock a. m., March Gth, when, in
the second officer's watch, about two feet
of water was discovered. Captain Chris-
tiansen was called on deck, and he
searched for the leak, which was found
aft and stopped. It "was then 7 o'clock
and tiie vessel off Diamond Head, and
the Captain, thinking that there was no
other leak, turned the vessel's course for
San Francisco. By 10 o'clock, however,
the vessel being found still leaking, it
vas concluded to make for Honolulu.

The Spreckels arrived here at 5 o'clock.
The sugar was all discharged last night,
and the damage to it was not great. The
brigantine will leave either .Saturday or
Sunday for San Fiancisco.

dmi ramus.

Taken Under Distress.

WHEREAS, I). T. BAILEY OF IION0- -
lulu, agent or assignee of the former

occupant, has made default in the payment
of rent of certain premises situated on
Maunakea street, in said Honolulu, and
has allowed the same to become in arrears
and, whereas the undersigned has dis-
trained the goods and chattels of said D.
T. Bailey to satisfy such arrears. Notice
is hereby given that said goods and chat-
tels, to wit: 5 bedsteads, 1 lounge, range,
water heater ami furniture, 2 large tables,
1 coffee and tea container, 3 lamps, 1 mir-
ror, 3 dozen plates, 2 ice chests, 1 dozen
cups, 5 sugar bowls, 1 hand wood saw, 8
dozen small dishes, 2 dozn talks, 1 dozen
knives, 2 dozen spoons, 10 pitchers, and
sundry articles wilt be sold at public auc-
tion on FKIDAY, March 22, A. I). lHS'J, at
12 o'clock noon. KALAMA,

Landlord.
Honolulu, March G, 18st. 5U-2- w

Notice to Creditors.

LL PERSONS HA VI NO CLAIMS
against M rs Nancy Wirt of Honolulu,

are requested to present the same to the
undersigned, without delay.

W. (). SMITH,
Attorney for Mrs. Nancy Wirt.

Honolulu. Feb. 28. IMS!). f2-3- t

JVM ES OAIiTY
Can be found next door to the Y. C. A.

Ofllce, Merchant street.

Hacks Nos. 18, 37, GG, 75, 180
AND WAGONETTE HO.

SdT Hell Teleilion 204, Mutual 50O.

HARRY'S LUNCH ROOMS
JIOTKI. STJiKKT.

Open all Night! Meals at all Hours
Keep tlie ISest Cnn"es Ten and Choco-

late to 1e liari in the C ity.
Muelt and Milk eTery morning.

A Change of Dinner Every Day
105-t- f

Oceanic Steamship Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The A 1 steamnhfp

6 .A.TJS T RALIA,"

Will loave Honolulu for the nvv port on

Thursday, Mar. 14, 18!,
At oon.

Freitjht or Passage apply to

WjJ. g. JKWIN & CO.,

JO Agent.

II. Y. P. C, do not forget the
journed annual meeting t.

A landlord's notice of sale of goods. .. .i l :, : i iunoer uisiruiuu appears eisewnere. s

Honomu Mill, Hawaii, has had to
cea.se grinding for scarcity of water.

Earthquakes in Costa Rica, C. A.,
have caused fearful loss of life and proi-ert- v.

The Anti-Tru- st hill has been recon
sidered in the California Legislature and
defeated.

Track-layin- g has begun on the Es-
planade and the rail.s are distributed on
Fort street.

Y. M. C. A. Eoys will have "India"
before them in the Association parlors at
.'J o'clock to-da- v.

Some attractive additions have been
made to the programme for the concert

w night.

The Honolulu Arion will give a social
at their hall on Saturday evening by
limited invitations.

A letter from Capt. A. Dewar, owner
of the yacht Nyanza, will appear at the
earliest opportunity.

Our thanks are cordialh returned to
.Mr. Ed. A. Kiel, purser S. S. Australia,
for files and other favors.

Mr. J. Tavernier will have a series of
new oil paintings of the volcano on exhi-
bition in Mr. Peacock's store, Merchant
street, to-da- y.

Tenders are invited at the Interior
OHice until noon of the 14th inst., for
building a reservoir near the Electrie
Light Station.

The damaged sugar was being dis-
charged from the J. I). Spreckels through
the night, and trucked to the Oceanic
Company's shed.

Messrs. J. E. Brown & Co. are selling
a novelty in the shape of a self-lightin- g

pocket lamp. No mote matchless misery
for the ov. ner of one of them.

Mr. J. F. Morgan soils furniture at the
house of Mr. .J. 10. Bidwell, 10 o'clock
to-da- y; a two room cottage, corner
Punchbowl and Feretania streets, at 12.

"When the Morning Star was at the
Gilbert Islands the forcibly deposed King
Malietoa of Samoa was there taking
affairs cool in his native costume the
malo.

The Kinau brought back the American
excursion party safe and sound from
their visit to the volcano. They were
well satisfied with the sublime fireworks
of nature.

St. Andrew's Church Association will
meet at the usual place at 7:.'H) o'clock
this evening, when Mr. C. II. White will
read a paper on " Hvmns' and Hymn
Writers."

Sir whalers were off port yesterday
evening steamer Narw hal, barks North-
ern Eight, Andrew Hicks, Eliza and
Abram Parker, the name of the sixth
being as yet unreported.

Drunk, habitually drunk, drunk and re-

sisting the police, deserting contract ser-
vice (two), and a charge brought by the
hack inspector were the causes of arrests
made after yesterday's docket closed.

Officers of the People's Ice and Re-
frigerator Company have been elected
for the ensuing vear as follows: Mr. J.
K. Wilder, President; Hon. W.W.Hall,
Vice-Presiden- t; Hon. W. E. Foster,
Secretarv ; Mr. "W. E. Wall, Treasurer:
Hon. V. O. Smith, Auditor all the
above constituting a board of directors.

Elder Tay, a S. D. A. missionary who
was waiting at Tahiti for passage to Pit-cair- n

Island by the schooner Pluebe
Chapman, hence July 31st tor the South
Seas, arrived in San Francisco lately.
He reported that the schooner had not
reached Tahi'i up till January 12th when
lie left, and word had been received from
Pitcairn Island that she had not been
there either.

The New York Maritime Exchange
htTs received information from Washing-
ton that Germany, France, Spain, Italy,
Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the Nether-
lands, Rrazil. Chile, Uruguay, Great
Britain, Japan and Hawaiian Islands
have agreed to semi representatives to
the International Conference at which it
is proKsed to change the "rule of the
road" signals at sea.

Wednesday the well boring by Mc-Candle- ss

Bros, for Judge McCully was
pushed farther, increasing the flow. It
throws water three- and a half feet
high from the mouth of a 7?a inch pipe.
The flow rushes and roars througn a
three feet wide ditch like a mill race.
This well is one of the sights now that
everybody should see. Its capacity is
estimated at three or four million gallons
a day, or enough to supply the city's
population with water. It has been
named the Saint Agnes, after the wife of
Chief Justice Judd.

Among other matters of division in
the Anglican communion here is that of
the right of way to IVretania street.
The old board of trustees that resigned
lately made an arrangement with Mr.
Curnmins whereby, by granting a strip
of ground adjoining, he gave the church
a perpetual right cf way thirty feet wide.
There was a shapely" fence put up in
accordance with this arrangement, but
the Bishop being opposed to the bargain
a man was set to work on Tuesday to
pull the fence down.

Capt. Garland of the Morning Star
.rim's definite news of the wreck ot

' the Canadian ship Rock Terrace. She
was abandoned at ninm iiano 10 oeg.
N., then went adrift and floated about,

from Mav to September. Finally, after
traveling" 2. )) iriles, she struck on Taro
Island, In 'the Gilbert group, all her
masts and rigging standing in good or-

der. She would have made a grand
prize then for a salvage crew, but has
since gone completely to smash. The
natives secured most of the cargo of kero-

sene oil that the Rock Terrace sailed
with from Philadelphia for Manila.

A now ordinance has boon prissotl
by the Board of Supervisors which
will reduce-- the water rates in San
Francisco by lGper cent.

Khis port on July 12, 1SSS, and, after a
Peasant run of nineteen days, arrived at
Kasaie, where Miss Little was landed to
take up her duties as school teacher
there among the natives. The next port
was Ponape, then Truk, where Mr.
Snelling and supplies were landed.

From thence the Morning Star sailed
for the Marshall Group, and, after cruis-
ing among the various islands for nearly
seven weeks, proceeded for the Gilbert
Islands, remaining there six weeks.
From thence she proceeded for the Caro-
line Islands, arriving at Ponape ; thence
to Truk. Five weeks were occupied in
cruising among the several little islands
in the Caroline Group. The tribes of
the Caroline Islands are still in constant
warfare with each other.

In the Marshall Group, the Germans
have succeeded in suppressing petty re-

bellions of the natives, and the islanders
are now enjoying peace. The Morning
Star sailed from Truk, January 31st,
arriving here March Gth, and had only
thirtv-seve- ii hours' steaming on the
homeward voyage. She brought as pas-
sengers Rev. I."Treiber, wife and child,
Rev. Mr. Rand, Rev. Mr. Walkup and
family, Miss Fletcher, Mrs. Cole and
two children, a Yup boy and two girls,
Sarah Edith Westward and Esther, who
arj eoing to the States for an education.

rOLlCE COUKT.

Assaulting: a Chinaman Examination
for Murder.

Wm. O'Brien was convicted on
Wednesday of assault and battery on
Ah Sam and fined $11 30.

Aila's examination, for committal or
'otherwise, on the charge of mur-
dering Louis Johnson at Waialua, was
begun. A. Rosa for defendant. Dr.
L. F. Alvarez gave evidence as to
the condition of the body when he
examined it. Johnson died of hemor-
rhage from a gunshot wound, that
produced tearing of blood vessels in four
places in the vital organs, the tearing in
anj- - one case being sufficient to cause
death. The doctor could not swear at
what angle the bullet was discharged.
It entered the body in an oblique direc-
tion. Defendant was remanded till
Thursday.

Ah Fook, defended by V. V. Ashford,
was acquitted of the charge of steal-
ing

Daniel, attempted arson, was re-

manded another day.
Chas. B. Bow, Palaha and Louis de

Jose, drunk, $G each.

Supreme Court.
Mr. Justice Dole gave judgment on

Tuesday- - for defendant, in the case of
Mahoe and others vs. Maria Kaanaana.
It came up on plaintiffs' appeal from the
District Court of Ewa, the proceedings
being for summary possession of land.
S. K. Kaeo for plaintiffs ; Cecil Brown
for defendant.

Mr. Justice Bickerton on AVednesday
heard argument and reserved decision in
the suit of C. R. Bishop and others,
Trustees Kamehameha Schools, vs.
Chas. T. Gulick, Collector of Taxes, as-
sumpsit for $L000 taxes paid defendant
under protest. The case was jury-waive- d

from last term.
Before Mr. Justice McCully, hearing

of the ietition of M. Dickson for dis-
charge from bankruptcy was continued,
on account of illness of petitioner, until
Monday, 18th inst.

Before Chief Justice Judd, hearing of
petition for probate of will of Eugene
Adolf Zoetl was continued until Friday
next.

l'ei'Houal.
Mr. Keffel, please call at Gazette of-

fice for letters.
Mr. N. F. Burgess, wife and son re-

turned here on the Australia. Mrs. Bur-
gess is unfortunately very ill.

Mr. J. D. Tucker has come back from
his living visit to the Coast, materially
increased in weight and lively as a
cricket. Landing at !) o'clock he was
rushing round on his regular business at
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Waterhouse (sen-
ior), Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Agnew, Mrs.
Swanzy and Miss Bernice Parke made
glad their respective relatives and friends
by coming home again in the steamer
Australia.

- ...
The Dehatliif; Society.

Th? regular meeting of the Debating
Society will bo held in Oahu Lodge
room, Fort street, at 7 :30 this evening.
"Resolved, That prohibition of the li-

quor traffic would be a benefit to these
Islands," will ie th subject of discus-
sion. Mr. P. C. Jones, who, although a
member of the society, has not been able
to attend hitherto owing to a weekly en-

gagement elsewhere, has kindly con-

sented to lead the debate on the affirma-
tive sidf Visitors to the citvand resi
dents favorably disposed to the society
are always welcome at its meetings.

3fcomismtnts.

WANrrED.
A COOK CARUI ACE HOUSE;
mu-- t be kind, sound and gentle

1 Annlvat this oihee, or to Mr,
Kettel (the MaMim Place), .Miu- -

anu Avenue, opposite Mr. Schaefcr's resi
dence,

NOTICE
tin: anneal mektinc of

Stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Nav Ration ( ii., held on the uth inst., the
folic (wing ofJiccrs and directors were re-te- d

( lee for the ensuing year, viz:
T. P. Poster President
W. R.Codfrey Vice-Preside- nt

J. Emi Secretary
YV. II. McLean Treasurer
P. C. Jones Auditor

MKITCTORS.

T. 1 Poster, C N. Wilcox, W. P.. Godfrey
and J. Lna.

J. EN A,
Secretary I. I. S. N. Co.

II onolulu. Mar. t, lsy. f.-:-

DKIWIITUKKS.
W e nji Kf1 n ay , Mar. G.

Am Itktne Klikitat, Cutler, for l'ugct
Sound.

Schr Kauikraouli for Koliala.

V!sl! Leaving To-tla- y.

Am bk Alex McNeil, Friis, for San Fran-
cisco d a m.

btmr Kaala, Underwood, for Waianae
and Waialua, 'J a m.

fctmr I'ele, lor Lahaina and Hamakua,at 10 a. in.
chr Moiwahine for Hamakua.

ix:hr Kulamanu for llalawa.
Schr Kaulilua for Kauai. .

VeU In l'ort from Foreign Torts.
USS Alert, (Ireen, Hawaii.
H 11M S Cormorant. Nicbolls. Kauai.
15k Alex McNeil, FriK Newcastle, N t W.
lJrit lk Ivy, Caron, New York.
HktneS N Castk Hubbard, San Francisco.
Hk Alden I5es.se, Cou.-in- s, San Francisco.
15k Colusa, 15ackus, San Dieo.
15ktne Klikitat. Cutler, l'ort Townscnd.
15k Hesper, Ryder, Newcastle.
15k Ceylon, Calhoun, San Francisco.
15k Edmund Fbinney, Voun. Newcastle.
Rritf Alexander, Halsey, New Uedford.Jap S S Umi Maru, Conner, Yokohama.
Ugtne Ceo H Douglas, Jocoben, S F.

VesaI Kxp'clol from Foreign Ports.
Vessels. Where froru. Due.

Hr bk lloval Alice . I Liverpool .May 24
15k Ci N Wilcox. ... ISreiuen . .May 1

15k Jamaica .
(!a.-go-w April 2f

Sh Paul lsenberg. . .(Jlasgow. ...... ..May 4
(). & O.S.S. Caelic. .San Francisco. . . Mar U
15k Lady Sampson. .San Francisco. .Mar 13
Schr Rosalind .San Francisco. .Mar 1
Schr J (J North .San Francisco. .Mar Hi
15k C I) Hrvant.... .San Francisco. .Mar 20
Schr W S liowne. . .San Francisco. .Mar 20
Schr Kosario . . .. .San Francisco. .Mar L'o
Schr Ida Schnauer..San Francisco. .Mar 22
15trtne Consuelo . .San Francisco . .Mar "JO

15tne V CJ Irwin ..San Francisco. .Mar IS
lk Sonoma San Francisco . Mar 20
Schr Sailor Hoy .San Francisco. . Mar J j
15k Dr Mezzer . . .. Newcastle .Mar 15
Hkt Robert Sudden Newcastle . . Feb 15
Hk Victoria . . Newcastle ..Feb IN
15k Del. Melanie . . New castle . J ar .5"
15k Maz itlan . . Newcastle .Mar :51

Hk OlafTrvKVassen. Newcastle. . April 1

15k C 15 Kennev Newcastle.. April 10

lk Newsboy. , . ..Newcastle.. April 'JO

Schr Triumph . . . . . Victoria . . . .Mar 25
H S Australia. . . . . .San Francisco.. ..Mar 5
8 S Zealaiulia. . . . ..Colonies . Mar U

S S Mariposa . ..San Francisco.. .Mar 15
Schr Waimalu. . . Maker's Island . .Mar 15
Hk Velocity . . . Hongkong Mar 4
Hktnedeo C Perkins.. Mexico.' .Mar (J

Dally K'-Hptf- t of I'mducc.
' JI;iks s u (.Mr. liar's rice. Mis. pliK.
-- Stmr Kinau ... 4.51S ... 510
Stmr C K Hishop 4H 12U
Stmr Kaabt 1500

I'ASSKMiEUS.

ARRIVALS.

From San Francisco per S S Australia,
Mar i J T Waterhouse and wife. II .)

Agnew, wife, child and nurse, Mrs F M
Swanzv, Jno 15 Kobinson and wife, (Jeo
Abul, Miss 15 Parko, J D Tucker, Capt M
V Millard, Capt J (i Haker, Arthur Iluntly,
C Fisher, II Kii hardson, J A Cook, L
Pease, Lient It F Carmodv, (' 11 Atherton,
wife and child, .1 Witi hell and wife, Dr 11

W Hanes, Dr F L Hay, E (J Kim wood, D
1J Smith, and "2 steerage passengers.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Kinau,
Mar 0 From Volcano: i K Wilder, Miss
Clara Low, Mrs Knowles, 11 C Lyons, Jas
Ashford, M J Flavin, wife and son. It F
Milliard and wife, i' W Hamm and wife,
Miss M FCu.sWns, J D Wilde, F Clitlord,
H W Parker, II P Hay, W M Whitehead.
J L Richards and wife, 11 K Merrill. C II
Merrill, J P Cro"s, S Mawhinney. Miss M

SGrifiin, Miss L Parkes, and Miss MV
Tufts. From way ports: Mrs C 15 Moore
and child. Mrs Tufts, P Pearee, Andrew
Moore and wife, W It Cuthbert, Frank
Spencer, Mrs C A Chimin. H Kenton, Mrs
II M Alexander, lion J Maguire. Mr Afat.
wife and 2 children, W Hanley and wife, J
Gallagher, wife and child, A "C Dowsett, J
BMcInernv. L Ake, lion H P P.aldwin,
Major W 11 Cornwcll, J A Palmer, (i
Ileineniann, Kev V 1 1 Kitcat, Dr J Wed-dic- k,

S Decker, and 2Zli deck passengers.
From Waialua. per fctmr Kaala, Mar 5
Dr Alvarez. Mrs Kaulukou, Mrs W S

Wond and others.

sinrriMi XOTDS.

The S. N. Castle sails
The bark IM round Pliinney is moored nt

the Fort Street wharf.
Tlie tern S.'.ilor Hoy will leave Mahu-lcon- a

next Wednesday for San Francisco.
The brijrantme Ltirline will sail from

Hilo. Hawaii, next Saturday with sugar
for San Franei-co- .

The bark Alex. McNeil. Captain C. S.
Friis, sails at 0 o'clock this morning with
about 1,1)00 tons sugar for San Francisco.

The bark Colusa has already received
24,000 bag sugar. She wants about 9,000
bags more, and expects to sail about next
Tuesday for .van Francisco.

The steamer Kinau brought on Wednes-
day from Maui and Hawaii 1.31S bags
Micar, 150 packages hide", 1:50 bans puds,
75 bags corn, 4 horses, 2 bales wool, and
175 packages sundries.

Tlie Japanese yteamsliip (hni Maru. Cap-

tain Conner, sails at noon to-da- y for Yoko-
hama with several steerage passengers,
and the following saloon passengers: C
W. Haldwin and J C S Parcher.

The Hawaiian steamship Australia. II.
C. lloudlcttc. master, sailed from San
Francisco February --V.th at noon, with 31

cabin and 32 steerage passengers, and UUl

tons general merchandise. From Febru-
ary 2oth to March 4th, had light weMcily
and southwest winds, smooth sea and fine
weather; March 5th to nth. had northwest
to northeast trades, moderate sea and
hevy swell from wet northwest.

Hawaiian Hot.d Arrival.
March ,th W. II. Cornwall, Wai-luk- u;

A. Moore ami wife, Hawaii; Mrs.
L. Alexander, Kolialii; John R. RoI-ins- on

and wife, Memphis, Tennessee;
E.G. Kllenwoul, l'asedena, C.il. ; Jolin
Dyer ami wife. Miss II. Parke, San Fran-

cisco; K. Kelley, lark Kliz;i; K. K.

Carinoyf Unite. States Navy; also the
returned tourists r .steamer Kirnm
from the Volcano.

hi'iicial itrsiM-:s- irr.n.

"Warwick For King of England
shall thou be proclaimed,

In every borough as we pass along;
And he that throws not up his hat for joy
fjhall for the fault make forfeit of hi" head.

King Henry VI.. Third Part.
Ask for the Nobby "Steton" Hat at

Iclnerny's. 4.;t

OUR GOODS v.t;.VT.S FIRST -- CLASS

Absolutely Pure.
Kor quick raising, the Royal Bating Towder issuperior to all other lea veni ng aceuts. It Is ab-solutely pure and wholesome and of the highestleavening power. It is always nniform Instrength and quality and never fails to makelight, sweet, most ralatable and nutritive fotd.Bread, biscuits, muffins, cake, etc., raised withKoyal Baking Powder may be eaten hot withoutdistressing results to the most delicate digestiveorgans. It will keep in any climate withoutdeterioration.
Prof. U. a. Mott, V. S. Government Chemistafter examining officially the principal bakingpowders of the country, reported:
"The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure,

for I have so found it in many tests made bothfor that company and the United States Govern-ment.
Because or the facilities that company havefor obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, andfor other reasons dependent upon the properproportions of the a&me. an,! th m.ih.vi it- -

preparation, the Royal Baking Towder is un-
doubtedly the purest and most reliable bakingpowder offered to the public.

"Da. HENRY A. MOTT, Tn. P.,"
S 1221-l- y C. S. Government Chemist.

Y.M. C.A.HALL
Friday Evening, March 8,

GRAND CONCERT!
For tlie BENEFIT of

MR. CHARLES THROWER
and

MR. THEODORE SCHMIDT

These gentlemen assisted by tlie best local
talent will render the following

programme:
PART I.

1. Folonaise hy Chopin .' ?

1 araphrase of Mendelssohn.)
Mr. Felix Ollert.

2. Trio for violin, violoncello and piano
Dr. F. R. Day, Mr. J. F. Urown and
Mr. Myron Jones.

3. Aria from tlie Opera Mignon
.Mrs. J. r. urown.

4. Capriccio Miska Hauser Violin and
piano

Ilerr Schmidt and Mrs. T. R. Walker.
5. Duet from the Opera 11 Trovatore..

Miss Mabel Khoiles ana JNir. u. l urower
G. IMano Solo The Mocking Bird, with

variations lloitman
Recollections of Home Mills

Mr. Felix Ollert.
Tenor Solo It was not thus to be. ..Abt

Mr. Chas. Thrower.
8. Meditation on first prelude of S.Bach

from bounou
Violins, Ilerr Schmidt and Mr. Pears; vio

loncello, Mr. J. 1". Brown; piano, Mr.
M. Jones.

PART II.
9. Quartet for male voices Hark the

Merry Drums ivougn
Mr. Thrower, 1st tenor; Mr. Tom May, 2d

tenor: Mr. T. Rain Walker, 1st bass;
Mr. F. M. Starkey, 2d bass.

10. Alto Solo Through the Woods. "Warren
Miss .Mabel Klioaes.

11. Air Varie (for violin and Piano)
Beriot

Mr. Schmidt and Mr. Jones.
12. Duo Venice beat song Kuckcn

Mrs. Brown and Mr. Thrower.
13. Quartet Good Night, Beloved ...

Pinzuti
Miss C. Mist, Miss Rhodes, Mr. Starkey,

Mr. Thrower.

O-Tic- kets at popular prices for sale nt
J. E. Brown t (s, and at the door.
Doors open at 7:30; performance at 8 p.m.

NO HOUSEHOLD
Should ever ho without Ayer's Clierry
Tectoral. During more than forty years
this medicine has proven a speedy euro
for Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarse-
ness, Influenza, Asthma, Bronchial af-

fections, and all

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.

By its use weak lungs are strengthened,
th voice becomes more powerful and
flexible, and the insidious approaches
of Consumption are counteracted. In
cases of Whooping Cough, Croup, and
other ailments of the like nature, to
which children are peculiarly liable,
prompt relief may be obtained by means
of this invaluable remedy. Parents
should always have the Pectoral at
hand, tbus guarding

The Little Ones
against serious illness which may result
through lack of this precaution.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
is of great strength and curative power,
a few drops only being needed for each
dose. It is, therefore, an

Economical Medicine.
Full directions accompany each bottle.

mtrARFD nv
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

SM l7 DruKglsts anl Medicine Vemlr.

HOLLISTER & CO., 100 Fort St.
HONOLULU,

12.--1 jr So1 Apentu Hawn. II airl.

Cigiirs 1 Cigai-otto- s 1

TOBACCO.
Choice Lot .ttint iSpcelved by

CHE. GERTZ, Fort Street,
14R.tr Ut King an-- J Merchant.

CHOICE FRESH BUTTER,

Island and California Onr Specialty I

OUJi MOTTO!
Excellence of Quality

LOW PRICES
AND

FA Hi DEALING.

Family and Island Orders Filled
witli Scniplous Caro

gXT TELEPHONE 130. 7 P. O. BOX 505.

BJF.EIILKIi &d Co.,
HAVING TAKEN STOCK, ARE OFFERING

All Goods' Jit Greatly It educed Prices.

SPECIAL 1JARGANIS OF REMNANTS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. JUST RECEIVED A

FRESH LOT OF

DIAMOND DYE BLACK HOSE.
tf

Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolulu.
ISTo. 17 IE mm ? i Ktreor.

The nnlrfgnel 1u lo Infnrm !) jmhllc of tfp JnHn.ls that ho in making hiit bj
mmurnipnt. IirPCtlorn for (H nifasiirrnirtit will 1 kItcd on avi'liealicn.

White Shirts, Over Shirts and iiiht Gowns.
A fit tnrntMl by muting a "ami-l- e Shirt to pvtj ordr. Inland order eolicttrd.

cj

A.tT tlrll Tl-boT- i tin.

-- o-

M. Ml-'LLI- S.

to

Medium In tli Kingdom.

The Weekly Gazette and Daily P. 0. Advertiser

Are tli Itoat AlTrllni



DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, MARCH 7, 1881).

(General ttnicrtiscmcnts. 2l!Dtrtxsfmfnts.
HABITS OF THE ADVERTISER.

Ex Bark H. Hackfeld
C. 1JKEWER & COMPANY,

(Limited).

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
riMIE WELL-KNOW- N BUILDEli, IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A COS-- X

tractor, and is now better prepared to do any and all kinds of work
apiertaining to contracting or any other class of work belonging to his trade, m
the Bame good and workmanlike manner as heretofore; having curtailed my 6 hop
expenses and still retain plenty of room to do anv and all kinds of work appertain-
ing to the building trade that may be entrusted to my care. 1 am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at the same time
bearing in mind that what is worth doing at all is worth doing well.

Few Wbo Ppentl JudIcIoaV TXie New
Puper Should lie No CunTiuser.

National Ivffw.
Most projectors when they contemplate

itarting a rnrer roll their touguea in their
mouths at the delicious pro-pe- ct of wealth
in the shape of advertisements, and they
fay: We must have a good canvasser,
and get plenty of them. Tho habit of
the genu advertiser is sadly against the
realization of theo hopes. The. adver-
tiser is a stupid ieing, with only one ac-
curate idea ruling hirn, and that U that
tho spending of moncv in advertising

ays. (jilven a good thing well adver-
tised in a judicious way and the profits
are euro, hut there aro very few adver-
tisers who spend judi iously. Sotno have
a passion for toe hacks of monthly peri-
odicals, and will advertiao nowhere else;
somo like lime tables; some believe in
hoardings.

Assuming the selection good, the
course is a widn one; but the men who
work on systems such as this aie very
lew. Most advertisers persist in advertis

public for past favors,
remain resiectfully yours,

GEO. V. LIJTCOLN. OlOIIIBrCIBl Advertiser
Thanking the

I
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LIQUID MALT EXTEACT
Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FREE

from all stimulating effects.

NOT --A BEVEKAGE.

IS

IN

The following analysis the proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com-

pared with Malt Liquors:

Extractive watarAlcohol. Matter.

English small beer 3.2 2.4 94.4

Lager beer (Brooklyn) 2.8 2.8 94.4

Malt extract (Wyeth's) 2.54 15.0 82.49

The Manufacturers, Messrs. Jno. Wyetii & Bro., Thil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE IIAWN ISLANDS.l-3- m

PUBJL.ISIIED EVERY MORNING,
The Equitable Life Assurance Society

OF THE TJiSriTKD STATES.
Stands First An flie Leasing Life Assurance Companies of the fori

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,
in Premium Income, in the annual Increase in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,
and in all other Important Respects.

Assets. Dec. 31, 1887, :

Ontstandlng Assurance
New Business of 1887
Borplua (4 percent. Standard)
Increase In Surplus during the Year
Increase in Assets during the Year
Total Income
Premium Income
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities

A Careful Study of the afooye Troves

(Except

BY

HAWAIIAN

Subscription, :

Or 50 Cents

DeliT.red

Is the most Profitable and Secure Lite Assurance ,
Company for intending Assurers.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
90-t- f GENERAL AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

from LrvF.r.rooL,

If TDD!innU WHY1N F1LIM1 11D0olio;
Selwig & Lange's Patent

18 to 30 ;Chaiiiber,
Which have rrove3 a creat success at Liliue,

Uanamaulu, Eekaha, W times, Koloa, Lahaina,
Lanpahoehoe, etc., and which are provided
with the latest improvements; also,

BPAKE PARTS OF ABOVE PRESSES
and

FILTER CLOTH FOR THE SAME ;

Sugar Coolers,
(round corners)

Iron Tanks, 3 sizes;
Baxter Engines,

Deane's Steam Tumps,

Steel Bails feEixtures
Portable Track, Sleepers & Switches,

Corrugated Iron, all lengths;
Fire Bricks, Slates,

Fire Clay, Asbestos,

White Bros Portland Cement
Germania P. Cement,
Keg Shooks, Rivets,
Sugar and Coal Bags,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sale at Lowest Rates by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
136-I- m

Notice of Copartnership.

Hawaiian Transfer Co.

milE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING PUR-chase- d

the business of J. Green and the
American Express Company, have con-
solidated under the rirni name of the
HAWAIIAN TRANSFER COMPANY,

and are prepared to carry on the Praying
and Express business of all kinds.

2y-Telepho-
ne oflice at No. 75 King St.,

next door to liobt. JNlore s.

Bell 160 Telephones Mutual 565.

kinds of carting faithfully and
promptly attended to; furniture removed
ami carefully handled ; always on hand on
arrival of steamers.

If you want a wagon or dray you will
find it to your advantage to ring up either
of our telephones. J. W. McGUIRE,

16-l- m J. McQUEEN.

Just Received ex Stir. Mariposa

.From New Zealand !

The First Lot of New Zealant

Potatoes
ASD--

Onions,
l FOR SALE BY

H. MAY & CO.
33-l- w

To --Arrive !

Bock Salt for Cattle.

iTA few tons still undisposed of.

APrLY EARLY.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
HC-l- m

KAY & UMAX'S

Florida Water
THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME

for the Toilet, the Rath and
the Handkerchief.

REPORT
Prof. Alexander Wassillewitsch PoeH

Analyzing Chemist
for the RjsM.in Government

St. Petersburg :

"Murray & Lanman'sFLORIDA WATER does
NOT contain any intfral parts
which could be pernicious to
health."

"The comparative investiga-
tion has shown that Murray
& Lanman's FLORIDA
WATER possesses in a vola-
tilized state a greater ability anj

krwroRK.
p 'wer to purify the air than 'Eau
cie Cologne'; and in this respectmm Murray & Lanman's
FLORIDA WATER far
preferable to the well-kno- wn

Ci'Iogne Waters."
No.C4iM Sept. 30th, ISG.

JUST ARRIVED
PER BARK

Hackfeld, from London

-- BF.ST-

THE

THE

A.

--:o:-

Sunday.)

THE

GAZETTE CO

$6.00 per Annum

per Month

by Carrier.

pace with the times.

: : 884,478.901 85.
8483,029,563

13X, 023,105
18,104,255

1,748,3741
8,868,433

23,240,849
19,115,775

127 1-- 2

Conclusively that the Eqnitable Society

Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

GENERAL MERCANTILE

COMMISSION AGENTS.

LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
lion. W. 1'. Allen Auditor

PIRECTOB3:

Hon. C. It. Hisbop. Hon. H. Waterbonse

fm We Chan & Co.,

NUUANU STREET,

Have Just Received by Late Arrivals

A large and well assorted Stock of
hand-painte- d China

Dinner and ITea Sets
To which the attention of intending pur-
chasers is directed, as no goods of equal
quality have ever been imported into
this market. Also, all varieties and
qualities of

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Of Chinese and Japanese make. Also,

TO ARRIVE by bark " VELOCITY,"
now due, an assortment of

GRANITE

Pa vine: and Curl) Stones
and a few

CLINKER BUILT BOATS.
155-l- y

LEWIS & CO.,
FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In

Groceries and Provisions.

t3TvKs House 4tKMlt n Specialty "CI
181-- tI

HONOLULU MAEKET.
(Successor to Vim. McCandless.)

So. 6 Queen Street, Fisb Market, Ho-uolul- ii,

II. I.

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

Family and Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to.

Live Stock Furnished to Vessels at short
notice.

Telephones 3STo. 212

LOVE'S BAKERY.
io. 73 Xutianti Street.

MRS. ROBT. LOVE, ... Proprietress,

Every Description or Tlaln and Fancy

Bread and Crackers,
F RES H

Soda Crackers
A K D

Saloon Bread
.'. lways on Hand.

milk: ibired
A SPECIALTY.

(1aimI Orrieru l'romplly Attended to.
173-311- 1

T XX 33

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's

FLGB1DA WATER,

Best for TOILET. BATH,

and SICK ROOM.

FILTER PRESSES.

PAArHAc Plantation,
Hawaii, March 9, 18S3.

Illation Iron and Locomotive Works, San Fran-
cisco.

We hare used two of yonr
Kilter t'renfn this season. Theyare convenient, eaHily handled and are workingeutirt lyto our satisfaction. I caa recommendno improvement on them.

Very respectfully yoTirs.
(signed) A. Moobe,

Manager Paauhau Plant&Uen.

These Tresses are beln carried in stock InHonolulu and are sold at the vrv low price,of SM1."(.0 i u Honolulu to meet the demand
A couul(jumect Is now on the way.

KUlon Iron Jfc Lorn. Works,
82 1231 2m gan Francisco

Printing Establishment

ing where every ono elso does, and seem
to think they will be seen in the crowd.
It Is this common error that forms the
tumbling block to new papers. Pro

jectors will succeed very well with the
first numlier. It it necessary only to
announce by circular -- that the
first number of a new periodical is about
to appear and the lnveterato advertiser
crowds in. The knowing ones seek to
make long contracts and cheap prices, and
bargain lor px.ic places of great promt
nonce.

The first number over all is changed.
The advertisement revenue drops in a
week to a third and tho period of dreary
despondencv sets in. The manager's dif
ficulties now becin in earnest He knows.
if he understands his business, that his
duty is to go ou issuing a first-rat- e raper
full of news, with special editions, and
congratulate himself that the space his
competitors devote to advertisements can
be given bv aim to the reader. The pro
je' tors, however, draw a long face, and
the advertiser offers low nri es. In nine
cases out of ten the manager succumb,
and sends a c.iavts.ser out io make the best
terms he can.

This is wrong. There should be no
canvasser begging for advertisements. It
is proper to hive a man in the otlice to
wait on ttiose advertisers who want- - to
see him, but ho should not go round for
orders. Yh ': J'eca ise the moment you
ask for an order the advertiser feels hie is
conferring a favor by granting it, and
that you are il worth your price. The
manager should go on issuing a good t

a-p- er

that the public will run after, and
then adverti-er- s wiil run after him. I
know of a case in which a paper had been
struggling tor eighteen years. Half the
paper was occupied with advertisements,
but the advertisers despised it, and
screwed the price down.

A new system was adopted. The man-
ager said: "I shall allow only one-fourt-

of the paper to bo occupied with alver-tisemcnt- s,

and the prico shall be adhered
to. " lie revised his editorial arrange-men's- ,

and in six month tho circulation
had trebled, and the fewer advertisements
yielded 50 per cent, more money with
out canvassing. I know this is heretical
doctrine, and i have no expec tation that
any one will follow the advice, but the
law is intelligible. First make the paper
?)od, and place it where it can be bought

rest will follow. Tho public will
buy; the advertisers will follow the public
and come to you with gold in their hands.

A Daring Irishman.
Chicago IIraM.

"Talking about nerve, n said ono of the
veterans on his way to attend tho Arm' of
the Tennessee reunion, "let mo tell you a
little army story. I was at Vicksburg.
When the work there got down to pretty
close range the .lohnnies showed us what
kind of sharpshooters they had. They
were clever fellows, those sharpshooters,
and they would pick a man off as quick
as a wink if he once showed his head up.
They were always on the lookout for that
sort of game, and even at night it wi i't
safe for a man to get up on top of the
earthworks.

"In our company was an Irishman, Tim
.McCarthy, and of all the dare devils he
was the worst I ever saw. He was pas-
sionately fond of smokiug. and if any-
body would give him a cigar at night he
would light it and climb up on the works
and pull away. Of course the ashes would
obscure tho tire, but every once in awhile
he would knock tho ashes off, leaving the
bright fire for tho sharpshooters to
aim at.

"At first I noticed that with all his
dare-devilt- ry there was something of
method in his madness, for he would
never climb up v ntil the ashes had formed
over tho fire. Then when ho knocked
the ashes olf he would hold the cigar at
arm's length. Whenever he did this
crack, crack, crack, went the guns of the
.lohnnies. and we could hear tho bullets
whistling over our heads. Hut after awhile
he became so reckless that he would knock
the ashes off his cigar while holding it in
his mouth. Aobody ever saw such nerve
as that man had. but not a bullet ever
touched him, though several went through
Lis hat and marked his clothing. n

lrimnt or Insanity.
Herald.

Commenting upon the fact that there I3
one insane person to every iioO Americans,
and that the ratio has greatly increased in
the last thirty years, a .New York scientist
says that an apparent cause Is the popular
change of opinion regarding the treatment
of iusanity. Fifty years ago to be sent to
an insane asylum ostracised one a3 com-
pletely as a term in the penitential'. That
is all changed, and a brief residence in an
asylum is no more detrimental to social
btanding than a visit to Hot Springs or
Florida.

He d-- not regard cur system of edu-
cation as a notably exciting cause of iu
sanity. The evidence is rather to the con-'.rar-

the great ma ority of the insanecoming from tho ranks of the ignorant,
where nature has supplied little mental
lower to begin with aud art has done less.

Charcoal Tor Arlmals.
IChionijf) Ttnv".

C harcoal Is an antiseptic, and may often
be taken a a medicine with much benetit.
toreliee the fctomach from excels of
acid and to promote digestion. It is a
mistake to suppose that biids and ani-
mals iu a state of nature can not procure
charcoal and would not use it if they
could. fires occur in the wilderness
every season and charred trees are of com
mon occurrence, l eer and birds eat this
charcoal very freel'. and pigs roaming
the woods are eager for it. When char-
coal is not attainable rotten Wood is eaten
as a substitute.

KiistinnUlns the lilt!o Province.
Foreign Letter

The czar Is quite determined, it seem,
to Russiauie the Baltic provinces of his
empire. The t.crraau language is to givo
place to the Russian, for oilicial pur-
poses, and woo be to them who stand in
the wav. The mayors of Hum and Revel
(have been dismissed by his majesty's,
orders, not. us it appears." for refusing to
talk Russian, .which perhaps they could
tiot do, Vat for objecting to the com-
pulsory substitution of Slavonic for Teu-
tonic.

So Nittnral.
A Detroit girl drew a door-ma- t with acrayon on the front door-step- , and it was

o natural that several callers tried to
fle it a wipe.

Merchant St.,

THE ADYEETISEB

Represents the Interests of the Politician, the Merchant, the
Planter, the Storekeeper, the Lawyer, the Workman, and, in
fact, all Classes of the Community.

THE ADVERTISER

Has for many years been noted for its Beporta of Legislati a
Proceedings, Important Law Cases, etc. These aro recorded
Verbatim when the importance of the occasion warrants it.

THE ADVERTISERPlain and Fancy Printing
Is a necessity to Every Englisli.speaking Inhabitant of the

Kingdom who desires to keep
IXCLUDLXG- -

THE ADVERTISERLuw Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Caris, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Is copious ami prompt in the publication of Local News, and
its readers are kept constantly posted as to the courso of eVents
in other parts of the world, particularly in the United Btateg.

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED.

-- :o:

Fence Wire,
Galvanized Buckets,

liest Coir Matting
JTI'or Sl. at Lowest Prices bjTPJ

(t. W. Mac! avian e & Co.
139 it

H. 31. WHITNEY, Manager,
THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

IT. M. WHITNEY, Business Manager. Honolulu, U. I.


